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'-*t'.~ iIonI..d ",,* . -,... 
·. MO~~PR~ • 
' SJ. Ioa ..... ~. 4Z»1 
.1. 
, . 
.~tud,qti, W~'r~. ~~'g a 
"Spring Break" fpr yo'u I We are 
ma~9 all of eJui' n'ew .. egul~r '. 
. priCed sprlng.ll)erc~dise· 
10'% off ,.,arch 1,.8 and 9. 
'. "T:9ke ~r\tag8 Of this 
'.'sprt!'lg B~eak" and com, by 
. toe Cou,ntry Closet for: yoUr 
.' '. n~ spri~g ~rd~obe. ' . ~ 
.. AI~o'a free pair-Of ieans 
. will be given. away Ma~ch 9, 
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A BrouP of It;IJden~' ptheQ uoUDd 
Ozark Mowitiin Folk Felti~.pur­
' lng -ita pertormance' W~n.a~ af. 
ternoon' in the univemty. center. At 
right, Waco ,Jo,hnaon of the Ozarka 
moWi Jack AWl. a junior ,from i 
Whitesville; how to tune a banjo. : 
Photo, by Tom Dekla 
Quitar;payer Glenn Bri,n. 
ICIim ' (le1:t) ooncentratea 
on matinI,. Iilver b_ 
'let for Robin. Meredith ••. 
LowmueJunlor. 'i " 
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,Jc#a-. a baajo pia"... IUd. , 
,~ by JIDuay D\iftwood. the 
aJo.up pv, ', COGCeI1 la YAD, 
ld .... AudltGriwa W~ , 
• .uaht:. Approzimately 200 at-
',~. ~ eqme .tUdeDta, .... , 
,COUld up 00 the .tap to, do a , 
' 1I~, foot .t.omplag, • 
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,Menu'heals .. '. . , 
:A. iPiece Snack . . . ' ".. - . '. , 
You 
Save \ 
-2 :pi~~ ,of Krnt~ fried chicken, mas~ed potatoes aruf gravy, 
cole ~law and a dmaerroll.. , . .. . , . , , , , . . , . , , , , , . , ... ' .. ... . , $1.39' 93¢ · 46¢ 
B. 3 Piece I>innef . . 
.' .' 3 pieces'o(Kryst~lfried chiaken, mashe~ potatoeS and gravy, 
cole slaw and a dmnerroIl. . , . . . . , , , .. , .. . , , .. . ' ..... . \ .. . ". .. $1.89 $1'.26 63¢ 
. C. 5 Piece Meal . " . . . .. , . . 
5 pi~ of ~tal fried 0ieken, 2 'ind~~dual servings of mashed .. 
pc>tatoes and grary, cole slaw aT d twodmner rolls ..... , . ... , , . .. $2:99 $1.99 . $1.00 
. D.9Piece .~DiOner : . . .. '. . 
9 pieces ofKrYstal ~'chiCken ,ope Qinto{ mashed potatoes '. 
. E. 15 Piece tiet Meal I' • t. - • • 
arid gra\~ne pirit cole slaw and',Sixdmner rolls , , , .. .... , .. , . : , .. $5.49 $3.66 $1.83 
" ' 15 P\ec : of rystal fried chick~~. tWo pints m~hed potatoes, ' '. 
, on.e pint gravy, one pint cole slaw arid 15 dinner rollS. .. , . ... . , . , .. '$8.99 $6.00 ' $2.99 
'. 'F. 2Pieces ,aiKrystal·6:iedcltickena:~da .diI)n~roll .. .. . . ....... .. .. . '. 99¢ '. ·66¢ . 33¢ 
G.·l-plece5OfI<rystal friedchitken-a'nd a dinner roll.: . . ' . .' . : ....... .' ~.49 . 99¢ ' 5()¢· 
. ' ~ 5 pieces of KrVstaHried chickel\ and'2 dinner rolls.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2.29 Fs.53 7.6¢ . 
. J;' 10 pieces of·Ktystal fried chicken and'six dinnerrolls: .. ..... . ... . :59 3.06 11.53. 
· 1<; 15 ~ of ~~ed c~ken·.aJ;l~1:.~ine din!ler rolk.> .. ........ , ' .79 ' . .53 . 2.26 
L.. 21 PIeces of ~~ fried chicken andftfteen dmnt;r t<?lls ....... ... '.. . -79. ' . 5;86 . 2.93. 
. ' . . . . 
, . 
. ~ '.11511.8ureiAve. 
:' ...... MiD lUaP IIdaeduIed to ' ~the mIcldIIt cI the ardIr. 
". D .;.!.;. :z.J...::n '~ the au1 ...... J, Eith.r Steve ~bert80ia 'or 
. .DUIJ~ • TbD K:IIlum • edIedIIIecl to Fruk Rgp. wi11_ &be DOcIla . . , .... . ." .; . ' :.tert the MCODd ..... cI the tWiD Wt UId bet Iinh. Ttae .m,.&b. . 
'l1ie'1'IlIaI .. ~ ,.,.. . • bID. <Ttae' MId tbniwIaa'rilbt- . elPth ud DiDt.b-~ .. ' 
'nNIw ~.. 1III:pIed OIl bucIIr poet.ea • 1.M BRA _ 'c .. ter fielder Bob ,'BnatOw: -
. the . To,PRV fall 4iUJhltlOD ' .h~rt.top ~. !iurra7 aa4 







ANNUA'L FOOD TASTING ,~D T~~ENT SH,Ow ' 
- • • , • 1 ' . • ~ 
F~ ~ Went,frQm: Ollna, NI ... ~; Cosu, 




1 College~tar;y@ci~ce ~~. ~ ~urses' , 
'in ' lead~hiJ? dev~oPmeUe. , They offer YQU 
m~emeDt " ~PirieDCes Whlch. 1fill ~efit · 
you in ,my~. ci~ or.nillitary . . 
, ' y~q '~',tak~ ~~.~~ c:O~.,{l8 'a ~hnian 
,or sophOmore IWlthout obligation. Advanced 
Co~se,: ~ your jUnior and semor seUs, ,le8~, 
you to!l po&itiop'of re8pO,ulibllity as an officer 
" ' inJ he adive Army or, ReserVes: " . ", . 
)(8 an.AJ:niy ROTC student, you!ll .$o have 
the 'oPPo~Wiity t? compete fOf ;3 'and .2-y~ , 
f~·-tuition1lCbolarship8. And yOu:ll .earn near:-
ly .2OOO1ijuing your last ~ yearil of eollege. , ' ' 
Don'~ wait until after college to get practical 
m.anag~D!ent experience: 'Add 'lea(feiehip" 
to your class ~ule DOW. 
/ 
.WA~TED:;,. 
LEGISLA TIV'E ANDADMINSTRA -rIVE 
INTERNS ' 
W..HAT ISAN :JNTERN7 
WtiAT DO INTERNS DO? 
• • • \0 '" •• 
. HOW tAN I PARtlCIPATE? ' . 
WHAT ~ I GA.IN'A~··~"NTsRN? · 
. ~ ... 8nd ott.. qU.tions ........ 
. in 11'1 INFORMAL DtSCUsSION SESSlPN.II¥ith -
Stida. coardIMtIon: GIirY CmdlegliietM) end 
Bill Stna* ~).... . 
five..-nt 8nd pm~"" . . 
IegiiIiItM IritiriIs from w.-m: n..y ... : 
~ ,..... 
.' .' sl.z.nn. (Sem) tWd. ~ intern: 
DIbbie ·Gbon. . . 
Cathy HIInI 1" .. ' • .......... 
RMSbouidIn 
• 't- . ' . ' . ~ 
APPLiCATIOMf FOR LEoliLAnVE Mfj ADMINIS-,- . 
TRATriE INTERNSHIPS NOW AVAl~LE .. 
... Dr: u..i-. QiiIj l33 
